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,'Tannenbaum on Labor
Frank Tnnnenbaum. once a violent

of the I. W. W.. has written a
gek on "The Labor Movement" (0.
P .Putnam's Sons), which shows the
results of his study of economics lu

j7.M. Tlntvers tv. When ho was
Iiftduatcd a short time ago it was

that ho had been converted
... . riHrn revolutionist into a

u's HvW,.
':c

tail DellCVCS in uie x. it. iuw..v,
bat that he has learned to explain them
lathe terms used by the economists

of in tho terms of the radical
iiilitor, Ho argues against capitalism
.,? iho wnva svstcm. lie insists that
competition is wrong and says that
tier SuOUlU DC unuurm vu) mr "
workers, not pay in wages, but pay in
kt thev need.
Hlj book Is a plen for the progressive

control of all Industry by the workers
In It and for equal share in tho product
of ill industry by nil connooteu wuu it.
The lode of his argument leads to a
tort of a communistic state. It must
be admitted that he btntcs his case with
Harness, but it must be said that he
omits to take into account many facts
which must be considered in any broad
larrey of the industrial conditions of
the present time. The informed will
lire no difficulty in pointing out his
ftllacies. but tho. book, unfortunntelv Is
likely to get into tho hands of a lot of
persons who are not well grounded In
economics and it ia likely to mislead
turn.

Ufa in London
Stephen McKcnna 1ms qualified ns a

wdil historian through the exhibition
In his novels of life as It is lived In
London in the first quarter, of the
Twentieth century. "Tiro Education
of Eric Lane" (George 41. Doran Co.)
constitutes the latest volume In hit hist-

ory,' which is bound to be long-- If he
tontinueti to write nt the rate that ho
m .begun. Eric Lane Is a London
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KATHERINE Mac DONALD.
"MY LADYS LATCH fEY" Stanton

Journalist who after years of struggle
hoH written n successful piny. Lndy
Barbara Ncaves, a young woman who
has always dono whatever she wishes

of what people thought, in-

terests herself in him and tells him
that he cannot maltc Ms women char-
acters real until she has educated him.
She begins her tuition by forcing

upon him nt every opportunity,
with the result thnt he In lovo
with her and sho feels what she thinks
is lovo for him. But as sho seems to
ho n moro seeker after new sensations
who cannot bring herself to assume any
responsibilities Lnne learns more about
women than he knew when the story
began. It ends with his flight to Amer- -'

lea to escape from his disappointment.
Lady Barbara is doubtless u type found
in London ns well ns In every Inrgo
center of population. Tho moralists
could writo long homilies nbout her and
nbout the society which produces such
ns she. It must be said to the --credit
of Mr. McKcnna thnt he does not in-

dulge In nny homilies. He lets his talo
speak for Itself.

Philadelphia Scene of Novel
John Cournos, formerly a Philadel-

phia newspaper man and now editor of
a London magazine, continues tho life
story of his hero John Qombarov in
"Tho Wnll" (Goo. H. Doran Co.) It
follows "Tho Mask," which won con-
siderable recognition some time ago ns
a novel of American llfo written ac-

cording to the fictional standards of the
Russian masters.

Liko "The Mask," tho new novel is
partly autobiographical. Phllodel-phlan- s,

Vnrtlculnrly those familiar with
journalism, will recognize some of the
characters. The scenes are laid in
Philadelphia, with which tho author
shows a fair acquaintance. The story
narrates the experiences mid reactions
of a young alien through the lato 10s
and the early 20s In the strangely per-
plexing environment of American civili-
zation or at least American customs
and

Puzzlement rnthcr than understand-
ing marks the stago of his hero's evolu-
tion in this section of tho scries of
novclB in which his career is to bo
traced. Sometimes) ono feels that the
author is affected, too, with the samo
perplexity, that, indeed, be is ablo to
eeo the surface circumstances, the objec-
tive realities of tho life into which he
was thrown, but has failed to sense the
traditions, tho underlying bases, the
hovering implications, which must be
understood in forming nny real work of
art, and which nre so subjective.

Still Mr. Cournos does not criticize
harshly the institutions and wnys of
the land to which he came and in which
a calicnt part of his educational and
cultural evolution was consummated
nud in which his first successes were
achlovcd. Doubtless he docs not

of or many of them, but
no more do many others who realize,
that Americanism, like civilization. Is
not crystalline but fluid that perhaps
errantly Dut lnevitamy ic is to
some far-o- ff event.

Holman Day's Latest Novel
Admirers ot tne ucuonai art of

Holman Day will find much to please
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GARETH HUGHES
"SENTIMENTAL TOMMY

Broadway CCbloMiat"

them in his newest novel, "When
Egypt Went Broke" (Harpers). It
combines nil tho factors that make for
his popularity a wholesome love story,
a hero "up against it," n public-spirite- d

movement, numerous situations,
and an abundance of dry drellcry of the
New Encland "character" tvDe. Eemt
.hnppens to be a stagnating town in tho
lumber belt, so run down that tho
town's fiscal orders have no monetary
value, the plnco being financially and
legislatively outlawed, as it were. It
is in the grip of a callous, cunning
curmudgeon, who runs tho local bank
and bus Hens or mortgages or paper
against almost every one of tho natives.
In his old days ho suddenly falls in
lovo with a young girl and, Inspired by
Cupid, takes to n toupee and flossy
clothes. The rival in his suit Is the
young cashier of tho bank, who is
"framed" by the magnate nnd sent to
prison. In opposition to tho old skin-
flint Lothario's schemes nre his brother,
who runs ncainst him for tho Assembly ;

the town lawyer, n wandering cvnn-gellB- t,

who sets up as a prophet nnd in
fantastic garb goes about spouting

passages from the Scriptures,
and a real estate speculator, who alms
to get the town to migrate to his acre3
adjoining.

Through fl series of ingeniously ar-
ranged situations tho ch06cn people of
Egypt mlgrato from tho domain which
tho crusty and cruel Pharaoh has vir-
tually a complete mortgage on, to the
promised land of the new township.
Needless to add the young mnn is freed
of the bank robbery churge and wins
the sweet heroine.

Siberia the Colorful
No disappointment In romance nnd

nnventuro will be found In "Tho Sa
raovar Uirl" (Applcton). In which
ircuerlctc Mooro tells nn enthralling
oivry ui modern aiocrin. usually con-
sidered as a va"sty waste of icy and
windswept steppes, Siberia In past fic-
tion has been simply tho plnco of exile
of characters In Itusslan novels. Mr.
Mooro makes It a colorful background
for ono of the best stories of plot and
buspenso of many a day, revealing an
Intimate study of a land that has ap-
peared in the news of tho crn frequently
as tho scene of new-toun- d republics,

counter revolutions and
other stirring events. The hero has a
life mission to which ho Is nworn
vengeance unto death against a man
who hns wronged hlra. Returning to
Siberia, after a youth spent In contact
with a different civilization In America,
he at once plunges Into an atmosphere
that will intrlguo readers a bit wearied
with sordid main streets and routine
villages and hophazardouB feats on
Western plains and ranches. Tho girl
of tho samovar she Is fetching, lovely,
fine. And she turns out to be, ns he
discovers in time, tho (laughter of the
man he hns como to slay. Out of these
two characters, and tho opposition

them as well ns the attraction,
has been constructed n book that holds
attention.

NEW BOOKS
Fiction and Juvenile

ran Tornxi or the black hawk. By
Everett McNeill. New York: E. P. Dut-tc- n

Is Co.
This l a thrilllnir and enthralling utory

of ploneaer aaya In Northweetern Illlnoli,
nnd centers nbout the Illack Hawk War. The
author la a skillful writer, and hl scenes,
whlln excltlnr, are not unuholesomely

Adventures, harards, etrntnrrm
and ocapos ore nil part of tho plot. There
Is also n (rood menturu of nceurnlo hUtory,
and lometnliiK about the manners and cus
terns of the time,
'the education, of kiiic I.ANE. Hy

Hterhon MrKe-an- . Now Tork: OeorssII, Doran Co.
The RUthor Of "ftonln" hna wrtttnn an

other book about the "Sensationalists" c.t
London Society, A brilliant figure Is the
chief character.
TOnCHUqilT. Ily Leonle Amlnoff. New

York: IS. P. Dutton & Co.
The nrst volum- - of a new fictional trllniry

of Napoleon. This openlnr volume deals
wnn urn v rom-i- i revolutionary period whichpreceded the Nanoleonla era. The Drat stages
of the wonderful career of Ilonaparte are
Known vividly In this novel naalnst thu luridbackground of the period. Historic! char-acters, of course appear and nre well limned.
For fictional purposes there nro Introduced
Invented personages also In the Interest of
plot developmei t.
11AINY WEEK. Ily Eleanor Hallow!! Ab- -

DOtt. Naw Ynrlf! IS I nntlnn A nn

General
BOOKS AND FOI.KB, llv IMward N. Teall.

New Yorkt a. P. Putnam's Sons.
X series of friendly informal talks on books

TOM MIX
"BIG TOWN

LROUND UP
Victoria.

'CONWAY
TFAT5LE.

BUCKING THE
TIGER" Recent--

In irenernl by a man who for years has been
advising Chnutauqua audiences. Mr. Tenll'snpers are mainly sugirectlve. They nave .

acksround In classical knowledce and literary appreciation, but are also practical, and
his style, with Its touch of whimsy, gives
inc
THD CAIl THAT WENT AnnOAD. Hy Al-

bert Olgelow Palno. New York: Harper
A Bros,

The story Is really one of facts. It tells
of a glpsylntr trip, vtn. motorcar, made by
the author and his fimily through Europo In
the golden days befors tho war. France,
the Black Forest. Switzerland are among the
score visited by the motor nomnds. It Is
a book full of delightful Impressions. Tho
book will vividly recall many fine old mem-
ories to those vtho were fortunate enough
to travel through Europe before the war
changed Its boundaries, etc. For others It
presents a true picture ot days that were.
BTHEETS AND OTHER VERSES. Dy Doug-

las Qoldrlng. New York: Thomas Rnltrer.
Verses by one of tho outstanding younger

British writers.
AUCTION BRJDOE STANDARDS. By Wil-

bur C, Whitehead. New York. F. A.
Htokes Co.

This book, bv tho manasrtni- - director nf h
Kntckei booker Whist Club, who Is a prims
authority on tho rigors of tho game. Is a
lery useful guldo. Ho glvos a complete
riaontion or tne nrt or The book
is clear and comprehensive
THE STORY OF CHAUTAUQUA, ny Jesse

Ik. Hurlbut. New York: u. P. Putnam's
Sons.

By a. veteran among the leaders of the
Chautauqua movement founded nearly fifty
years ago oy iewis aimer ana uisnop Jonn
H Vincent. Tho movement has been a nota
bis one In and the spread
of general culture. It has lind Important
social, educational and religious Influences
and reactions, Its specially prepared publi-
cations, used In tho various prescribed
courses, hato dono much to promote knowl-odr- o

of tho classics nnd thn humanities. Dr
Hurlbut tolls the stoiy of this very useful
American enterprise, and its fine record In
an Inspiring manner. His book should have
a very wide reading.
THE LABOR MOVEMEN.T. By Frank

Tannenbaum new York: Q. P. Put- -
nam s sons.

THE INDUSTRIAL PUBLIC. By Horace N
and Samuol T. Fowler. Los Angeles: H
N. Fowler Co

This Interesting book elves a plan ot
social reconstruction In line with ovolutlon.
Among the subjects considered are the rela
tion of tne sexes, children's rights, land,
labor, currency, economics and advantages
of the IndustrKI public system and socialism
and the Slngl Tax.

Theatrical Billboard
Forthe Coming Week

Vnudovlllo
KEITH'S Frisco, Loretta McDermott

and Eddio Cox, In a Jazi act; Harry
Watson, Jr., travesty; Eileen Stan-
ley, singer; Al Herman, "Tho Black
Laugh" ; Frances Renault, Imper-
sonator: Edwards, Ormsby and com-
pany, singers ; Four Lamy Brothers,
nerlal act; Tuck nnd Claire, patter;
w. Horllck nnd Darampa Sisters,
dancers; Aesops Fables, pictures.

QLOBE Frances Mink, soubrcttc, and
Seven Palace Boys ; Mllo, singer ; Fred
Berrens, pianist; Jonos and Greenly,
skit ; Wilson and McAvoy, comedy act ;
Lillian Vernon, songs; Chester John-
son, cyclist

GRAND "Garden of Eden," local boys
and Blrls In songs and dances; Sll-he- r

and Mobs, comedy skit ; Ernest
DupUij. monoWlBt; Nakao Troupe,
Jlu Jltsu, and Sultan, EducatedHorse.

WfiLT0F ROOF Fay Marbe, distinc-
tive dancer; Mldgle Miller and her,y. F?,.e,ndl'' 8on and dance; Vir-ginia Bell, specialty dancer.

Broadway and Cross Keys Close
After successful sensons, tho Broad-

way Theatre, In South Philadelphia,
nnd Cross-Key- s Theatre, in West Phil-
adelphia, two of tho popular vnudcvU'c
houses operated by the Stanley Co., will
close tonight for tho summer. They will
reopen early in September. Both thea-tr- m

undergo general repairs nnd
will bo redecorated and refurnished
during tho summer.

Whon they reopen tho samo policy of
presenting excollent vaudovllle will con-
tinue, and lu the enso of tho Broadway
feature photoplays will bo shown, booked
through tho Stanley Corporation. Tho
popular feature of n complete chango of
bill twice each week also will prevail.

New Acts on Walton Roof
Of tho new acts on the Walton Roof

Fay Mnrbo will bo recalled for her ro- -
cent hit at Keith's. She hns person
allty nnd !s a skillful dancer while her
costumes are gorgeous In design and
color. Littlo Mldela Miller in rotnlnori
for n third week and with her Four Boy
Friends has concocted a surprise In
music and song. All of tho new dance
music is played by the enlarged summer
orchestra.

Fight Pictures Continue In Camden
Tho motion Illctures of tho Dcmm-o-

Carpentler encounter shown this week
nt tho Towers Theatro, Camden, will
icumu1 next wcuu,

Tho enmcra, which was the slow-motio- n

Style. CnUCht OVcrv n nt the
two champions whllo thoy were in the
ring nnu tun so in sucn a clear, well-defin-

manner thnt the spectator of
theso pictures cannot fall to bo im-
pressed.

Nixon Closes for Season
Tho Nixon Theatro will end its suc-

cessful season tonight. Tho West Phil-
adelphia vaudeville house will reopen
in August, after various renovations nro
maue to it in bpick- -IV""., put T and -- span shape
ot" coming 8eabn,

CLAIEJE ADAMS.
'MAN OF .THE,

FORESXVPaUc-a-

M0V1EGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATRON

YRAMAN8 TITUS, plnying
LYDIA In "The Concert," which will
bo shown nt tho Stanley next week, has
written to tho Australian authorities.-nskln-

them to mnffi a final effort to ilud
a, record of her birth In order thnt she
may know her own age.

She was born on tho high seas between
Sydney and Melbourne, and so far as
sho has been able to discover, her blrtn
was not registered. Ilcr mother nnu
father were famous circus people, airs.
Titus was formerly well known on tne
vnutlcvlllo nnd musical comedy "tnge,
having populnrircd the song, Sally in
OurAlrey."

Because she does not know her ago
itbo has been unable to get life Insur-
ance. She snys she knows she is more
thnn forty and less than one hundred.

MacDONALD Is star
KATHERINE Latchkey'' from
tho novel by 0. N. and A. M. WIiUm11-so- n.

It will be shown nt the Stanton
next week. It is n mystery story, nmi
the role of AnncHley Grayle, an English
girl, is snld to afford Miss MacDonald
ont of the best roles of her screen career.

Edwin Cnrewc, ono of tho nest-Know- n

directors In the film, industry, is tho
director. Mr. Cnrewe recently um-plct-

"Rio Grande," and ho has other
successes to his cretin. x" w.m

hv Finis FOX. WUO WUH

selected for this work largely because
of his 'interpretation of screen vnlucs In
"Alias Jimmy Valentine."

"OnC-O- thlt Is nothing compnred to
L vhot I uRPd to hnvc to do," said

Bebo Daniels, after she had finished the
scene In "Tho Mnrdi Hare," which
will bo shown nt the Arcadia next
week. Sho Is called upon to take an
nctlvo part In n vacant lot ball game,
make a homo run and slide for base.

"You ought to have seen some or
tho Btunts they used to make us do in
tho early dnyB," went 'on the btar.
"You seo, I entered pictures when I
was a mere child, nnd In those days,
ten years ago, wild and wooly Western-
ers were the popular thing. I can t
remember iow many times I was a
kidnaped child, stolen by Indians or
Mexican bandits and dragged nround
ruthlessly.

JEAN IIERSHOLT, tne Danish stage
and director, who for some

time has been acting in American pic-
tures, wag educated for the stage in
tho finest dramatic schools of Europe.
A dramatic landscape painter of no
mean ability, nnd the author or several
plays in the Scandinavian langunge,
Mr. Hersholt has. a rare background
for his present work In motion pictures.

In "The Man of the Forest," a Hod-kins-

release made by Benjamin B.
Hampton from tho novel by Zanc Grey,
which is coming to the Palace next
week, Mr. Hersholt does some of the
best work of his career.

Mr. Hcrsholt's first appearance was
in "A Uertnln Rich Mnn," photoplay
of the novel by William Allen White.

OAREWE, who appears as Tom
Mix's lcadlne woman in "The Die

Town Round-Up,- " to bo presented nt
the victoria next wcck, has had a pecu.
liarly varied career for one so young.

Her stage experience included vaude
ville, musical comedy and stock. On
the screen, sho begnn with Goldwyn,
appearing in "uo west, xoung Jlan ' ;
with Paramount she was In "Too Many
Millions," and with Universal in
"Love'e Protege" nnd "The Peddler of
Lies."

x Children's Day at Woodslde
"With the success of the Children's

Toy Day nt Woodslde Park, tho .man
agement will stage another feature for
the kiddles. On Tuesday, July 10,
Children's Day will be held. Between
the hours of 1 nnd 3 P. M. all chil-
dren entering tho park will receive a
strip of coupon tickets which will give
them free rides ou the nmusements.
Tills event was successfully inaugurated
last year.

The success of Durbano's Concert
Band has been phenomenal. Ercole
Durbauo, tho popular conductor, has
made a host of friends. Edna Wal-lac- o

Kinney will be heard in new se-
lections.

Alleen Stanley at Keith's
Ailccn Stanley, who has scored one

of the most recent hits in singing for
tho phonographs, hns been obliged to
cancel engagements to make new records
in order to fulfill contracts she hns in
vaudeville and she returns to the stage
during tho coming week, appearing as a
feature of the Keith bill.

A flattering offer attracted Miss
Stanley form tho musical comedy filed
where she laBt appeared with William
Rock In "Silks and Satins" and for
several months she has been making
records;

Her coming will doubtless prove wel-
come, for thoso who hnve heard her rec-
ords will be glad to henr and see her In
person.
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BTANLRY "Ths Concert," with Lewis
8. Stone In the rolo made famous by
Deitrlchsteln, It is a story of a rnu-slct- nn

whose love affairs cause nim
trouble, Victor Schertzlnger, formerly
nf tfl1.1,.nu.n n.Khail.nl lrPT.tf.d tllO
picture. An added attraction will bo
Harold Llyod, In "Among Thoso
Present," a typical comedy.

STANTON "My Lndy's Latch Key"
was made from C. N. and A. M. Wil-
liamson's novel, with Kntherlne Mac-Dona- ld

In the lending role. The plot
Is filled with romanco and mystery.

Alt CADtA "Tho March Hare" hof Bebo
Daniels in a Btory by Elmer IiiutIs.
nnd deals with n hoyden who leaves
Los AngeleN for New York and falls
in love on tho way. Harry Mjrs Is
tho leading man and Maurice Camp-
bell directed.

PALACE "Man of the Forest" Is a
Znno Grey picture,' with Carl Oant-vo- rt

In tho leading role and Clnlro
Adams in support. Many animals aro
introduced In this story of tho great
out of doors.

VICTORIA "Big Town Round-Up,- "
with Tom Mix Is a Btory of tho west
ern typo sot in Arizona and flfied with
thrilling Incidents. Ora Carow is tho
leading lndy.

CAV1TOL "Home Stuff" has Viola
Dana In a story of tho lovo of a
fanner for a girl.

IlEOENT "Bucking the Tiger," with
Conwrfy Tcnrlc. Is by May Tully and
Achmcd Abdullah, and deals withevents of tho golden rush in tho Klon-Ulk- o

region.

Ilovlowctl Heretofore
MARKET Sr. "Peck's Bad Boy" firsthalf of tho week. "Traveling ,h

Fatty Arbuckle, last half.
liI,YJ?n,',AIj- - "Godless Men'' first half.

Boy" Iast half.COLONIAL "Sentimental Tommy"'nrst half, "Tho Traveling Salesman"last half.
OliEAT NORTHERN "Peck's BadBoy first half. "Hold Your Horses"la8t half.
8TAtNDZr "Sentlmentnl Tommy" firstnprft!rV,5nam last half.

fcVWr"."Ghosta ot Yesterday," withTnlmadge.
'i1"rr""What'8 a w,f Worth," Mon.

?vdH Tuet : 8h0 Couldn't Help It,"
iyna.nrJJa,-:,"Tn- Servant in the

and Saf
Willow Grove Programs

Victor Herbert will ofnrf l.la finnl
week tomorrow, his orchestra's Inst con-
cert being given next Saturday night.
ii,,v"v!saaf W1" ' the Inst or theAll Herbert Music" days. Herbert's
most popular compositions will bo fca- -
tiircd. On Thursday the Philadelphia
Choral Soeiotv. rllrnxto.l l. T TT....i- -

Gordon Thunder, will make Its' annual
iiliueurance, singing "The Messiah,"
for which it is noted through rt scoro
or moro productions nt Christmas tlmo
in the Academy of Music.

Tho Chorus will hn In full ctpnf.(h
and will have ns solnlatH TCifenhPth
Earle, soprnno; Edna Cook Smith, con-
tralto; Horace Clement, tenor, nnd
George Detwller, basso. The first part
of the Hnndel orntorlo will be sung nt
the late afternoon concert nnd the Instpart at the finnl evening concert. Tho
Herbert Orchestra will play tho ac-
companiments.

Next Saturday will be P. O. S. of A.
day at Willow Grove.

SUaweL Cermnntown Ave.
Vennnico Ht.

MONIIAY. TUKNDAY WTCnNT.SDAY
Mill JAMKS M. IIAUUIK'H

Sentimental Tommy
TIITTtSDAY. FRIDAY Si HATUHI1VY

Ethel Clayton in "Sham"
JULY IS fiO TO "MOVin WEEK"

SU'ECIAT, rKATCBKS
I.nncaeter Ave. &izZioxUa, Fortr-llm- t Street

Mon.. Tuen.-noun- t.AS MacLEAN In
"PROXIES"

Wed., Thora. AT.ISTAB CAST la
"THE GREAT IAY"

FRI. Si SAT. MD CIIAl'T.IN In
"KINO, tlUEEN nn.l JOKER"

JULY IB (SO TO "MOVIE WEEK"
m'EriAi. n:TiinEH

Itroitd nnd Montromery, ?:1S, 1 A 9
F. O. r. Pen. Mtr.

Next Wk. WALTER O. WROE rredents

Wroe's Buds of 1921
In "THE GARDEN OF EDEN"

MAKAE & CO. HIM1KR S. NOHTII
ERNEST IK'I'LIK i "SULTAN"

MrrmaU Comedy "IIIOII AM) DRY"

Bin It tnri'ST T,octi4t ALL NEXT WEEK
JACK HOLT, IIEEDA NOVA A LITTLE

MICKEY MOORE In

"THE MASK"
Cheter Corawlr "READY TO SERVE"

JULY IS GO TO "MOVIE WEEK"
SPECIAL FEATURES

IcI&VnVOH AH Nt Week

Norma Talmadge
in "Ghosts of Yesterday"

JULY IS () TO "MOVIE WEEK"
SPECIAL FEATURES

Ht. Ilel. 001bCoexmv aioa, IB Tuet.
WILLIAM CHRISTY CARANNE'S
"What's a Wife Worth"

Wed. MAE MARSH. "NoIhmIjt'h Kill"
Thnn. Frl. "If Women Only Knew"
Sat. FRANK MAYO. "Fiichtlnir Lover"

JULY 1H (JO TO "MOVIE WEEK"
BPKCIU. THATCHES

flOTII 8T. AMICexLoA CEDAR AVENUE
MON. S TIT'S.

WILLIAM CHRISTY CAIIAN.VE'H
"What's a Wife Worth"
Wed.. Thum. RKIIIJ DANIELS In

"SHE COULDN'T HELP IT"
rrl., Sat. "SERVANT IN THE HOUSE"

JULY 18 (iO TO "MOVIE WEEK"
SPECIAL FEATURES

TOWERS
THEATRE, Ilroadway nnd Pine St.

CAMDEN, N. J.
Continuous, 11 A. M. to 11 P, M,

To Accommodate- - the Crowds
Engagement Extended

THE OFFICIAL

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R

FIGHT PICTURES
In Fire Ilreli. Fonturrd With u Slow-Moti-

t'amer . Ilrtenllnc Minutely Etery
Iucldriit of the Contest. AUo Scenes

Within niul Around the Hint,
These Picture Cannot lie blioun Outtldoot the Stuto of New Jersey

REFINED ENTERTAINMENT"

ROOF'uu
SKRVICK rilAltril'u ci nn

FAY MARBE PtrMinnlUjr Hour
mill iiitnre

VIRGINIA BELL "
MIDGIE MILLER -'- !'-,.

DIN1NO PLACE IN TOWN"IJXL

MARKET AT 1DT1I

WEEK COMMENCINO M6NDAT
A DRILLIANT TICTUhlZATION OP

DAVID BELASCO'S
STAdU PLAY

TheGoneert
IN WHICH

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
WON HIS GREATEST SUCCESS

LEWIS S. STONE MABEL JULIENNE SCOTT
MYRTLE STEDMAN RAYMOND HATTON

Ann IN THE CAST
MUSICAL FEATURE

ROIIERT All.NninUSTER, PIANIST

vz 'J

.sthi:kt Mil

WEEK JM
FIRST PRESENTATION K.jj

GREY'S
STORY wtfil

AND ADVENTl RE, WITH AN fjljl
CAST INCLUDING Kj

CLAIRE ADAMS H'f
GANTVOORT W

r, gv

STANTON
MARKKT All. SIXTEENTH

NEXT WEEK

MTHEI
M-- DOI mam

IN gmsgr
dDYSVfkJTM M

rlTCHKEY'
An adaptation of C. N. & A. M.

Williamson' n
"THE SECOND LATCHKEY"

u

MM law maiim.t
IfLp NEXT
NT A BENJASnN HOPKINSON

1 ZANE
POPULAR

lij A MASSIVE TALE OF LOVE
mi', ALL-STA-

UI ROBERT McKIM
IWl CARL

(

- rx

VICTORIA
MARKET AROVE NINTH

NEXT WEEK

TOM MIX
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

A BIG-TOW- N

ROUND-U- P

724 Market
10A M tollPM.
NEXT WEEK

VIOLA PANAff,U?

COLONIAL S.
OERMANTOWN

CHELTEN Avs
Mon Tues. Wed

sijifrVTe" 'Sentimenlal Tommy'

333 8JL ST. THEATRE
Mon.. Tuea.. XVmA

JACKIETCOOGANFgg

BELOW

THE BEST SHOW IN THE
NEXT WEEK CREATOR

LORETTA McDERMOTT

FRANCIS RENAULT
In "A rintnutle Heme"

"THE PHONOGRAPH tilKL"

STANLEY
With Err Sonc lilt

EDWARDS- - ORMSBY &
in u noun niin'rine

AESOP'S PATHE
FABLES WEEKLY

.VUltAtTHM

"THE ,()(C'

iUliiiiiiiiiniiiiiumuiuiii,
NUon

llullillnff
S.

Big --Nights
This Week:

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
& SATURDAY

Tuesday and
TANGO

ia 0emoii(rutii by
Erank (Inem

Every Etc. Olo
Tliuruln) Prhute Lemon. llsSO

A. M. Hl30 P.

Dancing
ST. OP HKET

OPEN
eriday

NOTS. MON. lltl.Private Lessons & Evg.
JACK LeROY

"ORIGINAL FIVE"

r! I'l

(F--
ADbrci)

ATTRACTION
-- :

ft'jmm

t j
&

Lloyd
IN NEW

Among Those
Present

ARCADIA
CHESTNUT lflTir

NEXT WEEK

BEBE
DANIELS

IN HEn
PICTURE

(ffif THE
MARCH
HARE

GLOBE
JUNIPER MARKET STREETS

NEXT WEEK
Sujwrlatlvo Hncopntlon

FRANCIS
AND HER

SEVEN PALACE' BOYS
In a series of munlcal lmpreslons

Siicclal Adilnl
MILO?

OTitKll ACTS

bel. 17th
10 A.M.to 11 P.jr

TEARLE "ng
THE OIlEAT Ilroad & ErltORTHER Tue . Wed.

JACKIE COOGAN'

COth Walnu
Mon.. Turn.. Wed.

MEN"

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN!
OF JAZZ DANCE

AMERICAN
APACHE

FOUR LAMY
Niinrniii- - AerliillttN

THE I K.II
AL HERtVIAN

Als.ishln f (irlef Remurne

W. HORLICK & SARAMPA SISTERS
nnll nrlrt- - nrerN

& TOPICS OF
CLARE

kWfflyf,'"vyrffr:j
WOODSIDE

Somethins Doing All the Time
Coolest IUde in the Country

Around Fairmount Park by
TroIlcy

Musical Sensation the Age t
1UK15AN0'S

CONCERT
Diirliiino, Conductor

liklna Wallace Kinney
Contralto

Free Concerts Twice

DAY
July 10

Free Iliden on AniiiHimnt
Firework Everv FrlJnv V;- -.

'. fffffflf(ffMMffA YW.77S777777777Q

WILLOW GROVE
iiiii.il nil, i .1.1101
Herbert and His Orchestra.. ..If,.,!.,.. .nwv.....& .1. .a- -..n.,.ln Vi ii)r i. una HowlmnuUM Cniiipmrf. )

GO TO "MOVIE WEEK"-JUL- Y 18 TO 23

CHESTNUT STREET TWELFTH STREET

FRISCOWith nd EDDIE COX

AlLEEN
Illnrkt

CO.

Harold

CHILDREN'S

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION! ANQ EXTRA ADDED

HARRY WATSON, Jr.
A "Younc KliI Ilnttllnr Ducan" nml In "Tho Telephone reiie"

t?lYNVEuDO!:w,At-Tix- &AT i.'i? ."jy,THh8,o '

ComSng, July 18 ETHEL BARRYWIORE
IN Silt J. M. IIARIUE'S TWKLVIM'Ol Ml

LOESER'S Theatre

34 52dSL

Four Reception

FRIDAY
Every Thursday

THE TROT
Taught am!

Mr.
Dnnclnic Tuendny &

to M.

Vollers
fiiiD NORTH M

ALL SUMMER
RFCFPTIONS .mhnii.w.
NOVELTY EVKItV

Day
and His

COMEDY

ItKLOW

LATES'T

&

MINK

Attraction

WORTH WHILE'

M rket

CONWAY

Mon

"I'Kt'K-- s

A

'GODLESS

THE

THE

BROS.
1ILACK

anil

TUCK
THE DAY

of

BAND
Ercole

Daily

Tuesday,

PARg
'H

Victor
.....

PLAY.

DINK AT THE f'ANlvn if
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